Barcelona Kurzentwürf is a short design workshop involving urban, sustainable and architectural strategies. The workshop will focus on markets as attractive and useful places for zoomers and millennials, but keeping the boomers in. Affordable healthy sustainable food, natural lighting and passive heating/cooling or welcoming neighbourhood communities will be discussed, amongst other topics. Barcelona has a large network of markets in every district which will serve as a starting point for the course, together with lectures form local architects and a review of case studies of market buildings included as referential architecture works in the Archive of the European Union Prize for contemporary Architecture – Mies van der Rohe Award.

Kurzentwürf/short design workshops are integrated short design modules held in the first semester of the Munster School of Architecture (MSA) Master study programme, in cooperation with international lecturers, via a network of renowned European schools of Architecture. ETSAB and MSA students will work in groups combining students from both universities.

21st November – 25th November 2022, ETSAB, Barcelona

Münster School of Architecture, Germany
Escola Tècnica Superior d’Arquitectura de Barcelona

Prof. Martín WEISCHER (Dean MSA)
Prof. Anna RAMOS (Adjunt Professor ETSAB)

4 places for ETSAB students currently enrolled at:
_Grau en Estudis d’Arquitectura
_Màsters Universitaris àmbit Arquitectura

The workshop will be held in English.

1 ECTS for GAq students

deadline: 7th November 2022
send email to: relint.etsab@upc.edu
with subject: taller MSA_name surname
with your: name | DNI | email | phone | studies | level